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1402.
April 25. Inspc.rintn* and confirmation to Peter de Courtenay,tenant of the

Westminster, manor of Morton,co. Devon, and his heirs of a charter dated at

Westminster,23 September,8 Edward III [Charter Roll,8 Edward III,
No. 13], granting to Hugh de Courtenaythe younger and his heirs
market and two fairs at the manor. For 20x. paid in the hanaper.

April 24 Whereas William Chony,' chi
valor,' latelybya writing released all his

Westminster, right in the manor of P>rookeand a moiety of the hundred and portmote

of Westbury,co. Wilts,held in chief, to. Ralph Cheyiiy,' chivaler,'

now

deceased,who then held the same as of the, right and inheritance of Joan,
sometime his wife and mother of the said William,whose heir he is, and

the same Ralph enfeoflfed John Wykyng,Thomas Knoyell and Thomas
Woth of the same, and these granted the same to the said William and

his heirs and assigns, and afterwards the said William cnfeoffed William

Excestre,parson of the church of Troubrigge,William Niewe,vicar of

the church of Westbury,and John Mareys,chaplain, of the same, and

theso re°ranted the same to the said William Chenyand Cecilyhis wife
and"

his heirs,without licence; the king,for 40L paid bythe said William
in the hanaper, pardons the trespasses.

Grant to the king's clerk Richard Conyngston,doctor of laws,of the
prebend of Norwell called < Palayshall' in the collegiate church of

Suthwell.
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Mandate in pursuance to R. archbishop ot York. Bytnasame writ.

Mandate in pursuance to the chapter. Bythe same writ.

May3.
Westminster.

"

May5
Westminster,

Licence,for 10*. paid in the hanaper bythe dean and chapter of the
cathedral church of St. Andrew,Wells,for John Bockyngthe elder to
o-rant in mortmain to them two messuages and three tofts in W7elles,not

held of the king,in aid of the maintenance of the vicars residing in the

church.

May6.
Westminster.

Pardon,for 6 marks paid bythem in the hanaper,to John de Notyng-

ham Robert de Couerham, William Gerveys,John de Chestan,Richard

Drewe,Robert de Knayton,clerk, and Robert Cawod,clerk, of their
trespass in acquiring to themselves and the heirs of the said Robert de
Knayton the manor of Wysete from Beatrice late the wife of Thomas

de Roos of Hanielak,
'chivaler,' tenant in chief, and entering therein

without licence.

April 27 Grant for life to George Muschet,in consideration of his great labour

Westminster, and loss in the wars of the king's progenitors, that he shall be one of the

poor knights of the king's free chapel ol St. George within the castle

of Wyndesore in the place of John de Brauncestre,' chivaler,' deceased,
receiving such dailywages and yearly sum for his vesture at the hands of

the warden of the chapel as the said John had ; grant to him also of the

mansion and garden which the latter had. Byp.s.

Appointment, duringpleasure, of Richard Kyngeston,archdeacon of

AAreford as clerk of the works within the king's castle of Herford,to
survey and repair all defects and take men and materials and carriage

for the same, with power of arrest. Bybill of the treasurer.

May7. Pardon to Robert de Midelton of York ^ mercer,' for the death of

Westminster. Robert Gremet, parish clerk of the church of St. Grossin the kings
court of York,on Sundayafter St. Matthias the Apostle,2 HenryIV,at

York in the parish of St. Andrew. Byp.s.

May8. iJL

Westminster. Hereford,as clerk


